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SUMMER RESORTS.SUNDAY CARS IN MONTREAL, ..................... .
TJ EDUCED RATES FOB AUGUST AT
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Simcoe. Ren* 
nie & Lindsay, Onlilm, Ont.________ _______

HOTEL LOÜH9B,
LORMK PARK, ONT.

Under new and Moeral management. Now open 
for the reception of guest*. Cuisine and appoint
ments strictly first-class. Special Saturday and 
Mind-y dinners for bicyclists. Spécial reduced 
gates for Jane. C.V. WARD. Proprietor. 186

They are a Boon to 4he People-Wliat 
a Boston Traveler Says About 

Toronto.

\f
,.\

AT Montreal, Aug. 0.—(Special.)—The Sunday 
car campaign In Toronto la creating a deep 
Interest here, although opposition to Sun
day cars Is something no fellow can prop
erly understand In the commercial me
tropolis of Canada.

“You have a magnificent country," re
marked a Mr. Norris of Boston, at tne 
Windsor this evening, “although my first 
Impressions of Canada were not of the 
most favorable kind. You see, we reached 
Toronto, a smart town In many ways, a 
week ago yesterday, and remained over 
Sunday with a friend with whom we spent 
a wock In Muskoka. My host lived quite a 
distance from the bay. He had no tele
phone and there was no cabstand conven
ient, uo we just sat and sweltered all day 
In his home. As It was too hot to walk 
any distance, I was 
In bel 
deal a

is m me45c. lb.

§ mHW It Is not because 
jBHKP we expect the prico 

ta attract purchasers to our finest blend 
«I java and Mocha Coffee that we make 
«prominent in our advertisements of 
*is fine Coffee—but because we have 
the confidence of the knowledge that no 
finer Coffco can be purchased at any 
price and the confidence of the belief 
(fiat there are hundreds of people who 
will cheerfully pay its price once Jjiey 
have tried it.

Michie & Co.,
6 1-2 and 7 Klng-St West, 
466 and 408 Spadlna Ave. 

Established 1SSS.

FQl|(8TCRStl8UND PARK,

Thi* charming Summer Resort ie within ten minutes 
Ü Main Line ot Graml Trunk Railway to all part*.

The ”|SLB HOTBL’’ now open ior 
■iodation of Summer Tourists.

families, by the week or month, on very reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

HATES AT THE HOTEL, «I SO to «2.00 PER DAT.
The R. O. N. CoVs and other «Hamer, pan daily, 
genera/ Kanas'r, ACLANO OSONHYATCKHA, UJ>.

Enn.tar. I.l.ml Park. Deeereeto.

m Am btahmum mad Pread ef It - An 
Appeal for Tally la Developing the 
Country*! Resource, - Speeches, tantes,

the acooitt"

Music, Refreshment and Amusements

of All Kinds.

The event of the year among the pa
rishioners of SL Paul’s parish U the 
picnic which is held annually in the 
grounds of the House of Providence.
Rev. Father Hand Is most popular, of the West, and I wanted to get round
not nnlv nmnmr hi» own flock but also ond aee the eights. We got back from our ! not only among ma own nocK, but also Northern trip Inst night, and although I
In all the parishes, and as the picnic ftad friends to see In Toronto I found It i
Is hls-especial charge and pride there would be Impossible to visit them to-day, 1
is alwavs a lame— and enthusiastic our party came on here. One Sunday in is always a large ana enthusiastic Toronto ,, enongh t0I me thaok you 'and
gathering. Saturday last proved no your people down here should be thann- 
exceptlon to the rule, and a most en- fnl that your city la not Inflicted with To-
. . , ______ route's blue laws. I have been accustomed
joy&ble time was spent by the large to Sunday street cars all my. life,” the lioe- 
crowds who flocked, into the grounds, tonlan went on, “and I cannot- understand 
Great preparations had been made for how any large community can get along 
the event, and the visitors gave ample “J. rr^Jac«„af
evident*» that thev fl.nnreriuteri the 15-or 20 whom I know past the place last 
el1Qe1nceJ tney appi eciatea tne €Veninff and the number must go up Into
e?°fk8 °* V1* c®mm^Jee having charge the thousands who pass Toronto every sea- 
of the entertainment. Two spacious son to spend Sunday In this city, 
marquees formed shelter for those who “From a moral point of view, I believe 
sat at the long rows of tables, where the Sunday cars are better for a large city, 
the ladies supplied refreshments of all as they enable the tollers to have a genu- 
kinds to the many customers whose ine day of rest and recreation In the fresn
Udngi^ UmptlnLTy dlBDlayeL118 ■°°d deprived ^“^«‘‘my
, During the™ oftefmoon^an^ evening a «“VvafJS

large number of well-known citizens than where they are not.
were seen on the grounds. Among “it strikes me,” concluded Mr. Noms,
them were: Rev. Father Hand, parish “that it is better to let people get out or
priest of St. Paul’s; Fathers Minehan, doors and enjoy their rest than to congre-
McEachren and Gibra; William Lomu, ***« ln m?8t.v *nd P»s* th®v<1tty,In
û P Ttf t> Aid Or.ûnpû w t ’□paUw that wearisome idleness which makes tne Sir* TProverbial ‘blue Monday.’ But I *ant to 
Dr«* MdKeown, McMahon, McKenna tej, you this, if Montreal were like To- 
and McDonough, L. Dubois, N. Mur- ronto in this respect there would be mighty 

iv jq fi Phy, Q.C., W. J. Hearn, Frank Den- few American tourists ln Canada.”
JXL Ltutu ^ ton, Hugh Ryan, Peter Ryan, Ata. In the meantime Montreal fully appre-

---------- - m_ Preston, J. S. Willlson and Hon. Chaa. dates her. Sunday street car service fine
Many Interesting Pointer» Take* Prom Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General. strangers who pass here have re-

sRai.st inn» ifUfi New Denver ______ , marked that, no city on the continent of thethe Last I*sue Winners In the Sports. same population Is more orderly on Sun-
Ledge—Silver values. During the afternoon and evening day than” Montreal. In fact, a gentleman
New Denver Ledge. the I.C.B.A. band played a fine pro- who has given years of study to the ques-

ThA f! P R surveyors are down the river gram of music and various athletic tlon of Sabbath day observance, took in

shu^?eFrdMo'jray,aPPe^^fîedVe°ia ft race-1 M. Devan, 2 E. Harris. Xw on

SL, feet wide and lias a foot of ore. «iris’ race-1 Nellie McCarthy. the Lord’s day contributes not a little to
Captain Woods came to Denver on Tuesday Bicycle race—1 Miss L, Melady. 2 the state of things Just referred to. On 
fo procure an ore car and other supplies. Miss Cole. Sunday evenings mothers with their chll-

Tao Back Prince Is s snow location ad- Married men’s race—1 T. Reynolds, dren patronise the <^r* the most^ extensive- 
ittinin0- the Two Friends. The location o p Shéa. - ly and the airing at Maisonneuve, West
was made last March by Pete Shouberg. standing ions’ iumr>—1 T Harris 2 niount and around the mountain is cer-
?” posta are 16 feet ln the air. The first p lanner. 1U ^ T’ HarHs’ Z taluly invaluable to the working and mld-
Sôh*n Thomatshm.-id“aDdlscoveIry o^a^oo of Baby show—Vincent McMullen, dThè“prosent hot weather recalls the cam- 
Sro and “ein? nibble to find any sign of aged X 1-2 years. The prize was a palgn that several Influential ladles sac- 
any other claim, located the Catardln. The crayon portrait. cessfully carried on some months ago
Biack Prince claims the ground,. and the me New Solicitor-General Speaks. against the ^reet car s lnvnalon of the“ wrk'in place" ‘a lawsffit ls‘the'CouUom“ In the evening a brief platform ^““^t* RoyJd as * a breaking spot

audLs if will be the first one under the meeting was held, the chair being oc- and agked the company ko extend
Saiin-lumDing clause of the Mineral Act, cupied by Mr. George Duffy, chair- thelr lines, but this was defeated by the
it wi l be watched with Interest. man of the committee. The first speak- swell ladies of the city working gainst it.

Two claims are working, the B.C. and er was Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, who was and where are all o^/be®® Sfandes’ dames 
Promatoura. From the laiter property 10 received w*th applause. He returned to-dayÎ They aro all sporting t
t“KriLonbethî1sliS^kt“ andT ls"expSed thanks to Mr. Peter Ryan for having !‘Vertng^ta^, wTthâr"«s fftunaro 

there Is at least 12000 gold in that amount afforded him an opportunity to meet [ t are prevented from enjoying tne 
of Tree The returns from 200 pounds ot so many fellow-countrymen and wo- " =re flir of the mountain 
rock treated In equal quantities at Nelson , men. A pleasant story, describing a _
and Trail were-over the îaie of 4260 to the personal reminiscence of the recent 
ton ln gold. , , campaign, put the audience in very

Several prospectors are arriving at Slocan ; good humor, which was Increased when 
Lake*camps lrom the AJplue au<X L.rusadv-r Hpeaker pronounced himself to be The lleotenay Ml.era Will Give the Tlslt-
Mountalns and report gwJdstrlkraof ffr«,an Irlshman and an Jriah Roman OTl Fronl This Puritanical Tow. a
ïess'fnf qtiteLo'mmon. but It ls8too early Catholic. He was, he declared, one Good Reception.

, say whether the lead from which they j of those who believed In the words of . prom The New Denver Ledge, July 30. 
ere taken w.ll pay to work. . a famous Irishman, who said that _ . h„nire(1 members of the Toronto
A claim owned by George Henderson and, there is no man from whatever nation- w?anl?f Trade ars coming to have a look

Nelse, the Swede, about two miles from allty he sprlng8 that can make a Board or iraae urw co * . . -7
Slocan City, !s showing up weU. ( prouder boast than the man
abaft Is 16 feet deep and in reel ot —1*1. —u.
thU “ad"exceedsa ton" “speefmena hls Irish forefathers and the lmma- enjoy
now and then are exceedingly" rich. A box culate purity of hls Irish maternity, see th
lull of specimens at the mouth ot the shatt ,He was proud also of his faith. Which mena
will ln Itself emoiyit to considerable ha(
wealth. The owner
bond or purchase, afifl Intend to i
stamp mill and work It themselves. infl vonra
Is?» hasMboîght’a°uneinror»t“,!natbeCaHum-| He asked thenTall.' while^herlsh'lng »^‘”oro^ra “for pants, overall^ 8uÇd»r 
boidt and Sailor Boy at Crawford’s Bay. the love of the old land, to allow the School t^Tlaaj1 .“n^ospect ws

It Is a little over two years since a band. iove tor the land of their birth or i w« “ted, hut »»gtohatyigalnstP “sunburnt 
of go d-hunter, pushed their way through adoption to shine brighter. Canada Is î!JL Htan*notP10*out of the entire number 
brush and fallen timber to the banks of, a gforloua land> not only ln Its extra- “1'j!edtIfa,0W
Cra,iï>,<i.rCJmnAdaI1Whec^îtdwasVfonnd that ordinary resources, but also ln Its free gti:i they will be welcome. Everybody 
ïiIiflnz*1 iron 1 d not payWattenl Ion was ; constitution, which guarantees to i, welcome ln Kootenay, and, besides a

fùrold to” qlart0znldndSPM'flrot claim of, every man that freedom and liberty Canadian capitalist might be travehng wnh 
that kind was staked on July 80, 1894. In to which freemen are entitled. the party ‘o take advantage of the exciir
a year 128 claims had been recorded and AppeaU for . United l-e.ple. rta“se people who ^il .oon bl wlth
?tPcordsda1ttNa‘kSsp1!,V8o farnthS*aySar assess- The country, he rejoiced. Is prosper- m, come from a pnrltanlcal town. w||^e 

work has been done on 100 prospects, ous to a certain extent at the pre- th. street car runneth not on the Sab- 
Whiuh Is an Indication that most of the : sent time, but the possibilities of Can- 
claims are alive. j ada are enormous and such that one

In the granite section or the Slocan near-1 can scarcely grrasp their extent. --- ; . a vigorous, neany nenunu
ly every pros^ct shows some native ^ver. , appea,ed to his audience as Irishmen j convince them that we are the

t when* tb«*nd it on “heir to Join hand in hand with their fellow- | I)eople, and must be respected Our palace 
claim sC \ m a ei n e that they urv inlllionalrca. i Canadians of all races and creeds for door is open to them, and If
For^lie benefit of native* silver enthusiasts, the purpose of accomplishing the de- they come they ea'^
wTwould remark that it takes a hatful of ' velopment of those grand possibilities selves to anything In eight, except uie 
leaf silver to make a mouth's wages, and which await them, and by so doing to 
sometimes it Is very difficult to fill even ! assist in building up the country. \n 
a srnull hat with It. Common ga ena may ; ct)ncjUgiojj be expressed the hope that 
have a plebeian appearance, but It makes would aeâin before long have the 
tha tonnage—and bank account ton those ne wouia «.gain ueiuie avais * 
who are fortunate enongh to have a heal- pleasure of visiting the city and tha 
thy ledge of It. when he did so he would again re

ceive the same cordial reception and 
have the opportunity of addressing

Editor World: The above statutory them at Kre.^, jf” 
act respecting due observance of the other speakers.
Babbath was passed some years ago. Rev. Father Hand said they were 
but times have changed. At this en- glad to have among them such eml- 
llghtened age It is found not to ner.t men as the previous speaker, who 
operate with Christlanly spirit or logic had conferred an honor upon them by 
In our enlarged population and clr- coming to visit them, and they would 
cymstances morally, physically and be glad to renew the acquaintance at 
commercially Consequently we should a future date. The Solicitor-General 
adopt the remedy of ancient times ln was a man who had done credit to 
Rome 1 e. observe all sensible laws of their race ln this country, and much 
the land generally, but when any spe- as he bad done already, they expected 
daJ statute encroaches on the liberty greater things from him in the fu- 
of subjects, then we should be right j ture, and every Irishman and Irisn 
to-pay no respect whatever to any en- [Catholip in the country feels proud of 
actment which is found highly repug- him.
nant of the community at large. Sun- Mr. Peter Ryan expressed the plea- 
day cars and steamboats are neces- sure he felt that Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
earv, same as vehicles of the rich, had seen fit to make hls first public 
Thus It 18 high time selfish portions appearance In Ontario before the good 
of the clergy And parvenu philanthro- people of St. Paul’s. They were proud 
plsts should both understand this of him, and he personally felt gratified 
rset, and so drop silly opposition to the at having been Instrumental ln brlng- 
destred changes Roman Law. lng their honored guest to Toronto ln
—-------- ----------------------------------------- — order that he might see the people.

Who will be 
to hear him
race. Turning to Father Hand, the 
speaker congratulated him on the 
good work he was doing in St. Paul’s, 
and expressed the hope that he might 
be spared to see the completion of his 
labors by the lifting of the heavy debt 
under which the parish was struggling.

The meeting was followed by an 
open air concert, the program for 
which contained some excellent num
bers.

»r6
BBSX QUALITYm-

GOAL AND WOODng cooped up, ..‘ShSS 
ibout the beauties of the Queen CityI ¥

A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.
Hotel Hahlah

r

ATKILLED AT BASEBALL.

Lowest PricesTOROXTO ISLAND.
, If Tourists knew the delightful weather 
we are having at the Island and the many 
advantages obtained by being within inch 
a short distance of the city (palace steam
ers plying every 16 minutes), and If quiet 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
heoithfttlness at a moderate expense are

«be Extremely is* Death or Mr. Louis May 
at St. Thomas From Injuries Re

ceived eu Thursday.
Bt. Thomas, Ont., Aug. 9.-An extremely 

Sad death occurred herb to-day, when Mr. 
Louis May, one of the Y.M.G.A. baseball 

| players, succtimbed to Injuries received 
from a fielded ball on Thursday afternoon. 

| During a game with the Chatham ball_ team, 
H young May waa running to third base when 

I he was struck forcibly on the side of the 
■ head and dazed for a few minutes, but was 

not thought to be seriously Injured, and
StfSSVlii « feVefSrÆ

on by the above injuries, and died at 3 
o’clock this morning. The deceased was 
til Ms 21st year, the eldest son of Mr. s. G. 
May, one of the firm of May Bros., flour 
millers, this city. He was a well-kno 
and a very promising young man. who was 
Universally esteemed, a student of the Co.- 
«.,1ate Institute ond also an officer of the 
cadet corps of that Institution.

f . .4e
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort 
healthfulness at a moderate expense 
desired, the question which Is freely dls- 

ln every family cl role, Where shall 
wo spend the summer? will be at once de-

Speclal rates for families for the season, 
application, r 
to Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
F. M. THOMAS, Resident

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-»treet 
793 Yonge-streeL 
573 Queen-etreet W.
1352 Queen-etreet W.
202 wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-etreet E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke* 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

1»

sSpecisl tstesBooklets upon 
from Saturday to

Manager.

• Wi
CACOUNA.

The St. Lawrence Hall
OPEN JUNE I5TH.■

This ohl- lime seaside resort will ha vs 
something new to offer its former patrons 
in the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra ’will be In care of Herr Car!
W« WHtbSr^U?oS“ oPf !hs 

" Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will bavo 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel 
improvements lu Beach and convenience 
for sea bathl 

The Grand 
ways will

Ï

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
H| l it COAL

11 iiffl.it^ Mam A ..AND**

WOOD

. ’frank and Intercolonial Ball- 
give specisl tra n service In 

July and August for convenience of Sun. 
day visitors at Oacouna, end the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of/the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, « Sangulnet-atroet. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-street, Quebec, 
nntl. June 1. tfto wjgg ^Oscynna.

Mansger.

. “1

136 T.‘lPERSON & C0„ 'CANADA’S GKEATBST

SUMMER RESORT
lAUvnw grove.

FORT tOLSOUL

i-street West
OFFICES t

6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street ; 267 Col
lege-street i 737 Queen-st
W.j Bathurst and Dupont-Sts;
Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.

i

ito Attend 
fi portant
3NSALE

r .
The proprietor hae pleasure in announcing 

to hls patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Hrle 
shore Is now open for the season. Sit
uated In the beautiful Lake View Grove 
and within a few minutes’ walk from Erie 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
depot; It wfil be found s desirable end cool 
resting place for tourists, families or Inva
lids. The bathing ln the vicinity la safe snd 
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient stand 
for dsnolng parties. Terms moderate. Ex
cursion parties accommodated. For par
ticular» apply to or address

ALBERT WH1TH, Proprietor.
Port Colborne. 

of India for Port

Wise Housekeepers »
In their winter stock 
cheaper and better ln 

every way. Dealers are not rushed 
with orders, snd have time to take ex
tra care and pains. We use scrupu-
I””™,* ?uTTofbtU,c£.,tw‘e“\.d£ Esplanade-street, foot of Church 
You pay us eound money, and wo give 
you sound, clean coal—every bit of it 
coal.

puttingare now 
of coal.top.OF-

HOLD FURNITURE THEY KNOW TORONTO.
%

KES PLACE
Streetit ii o’clock

AT

TESTER ST. : CONGER COAL CO.I
li Mi:£t£nTI2 SfsiàlrlE pSfeff

em, althongh we have very little to 
_ them for. They Should have come

yet ■ to cousmeranie had come down through the genera- X?j*now*fsmoA counîfyhBNow that
nnt în a tlons, and which bums as brightly to- JfHhf w<Sld uf wlUlhg to recognize at, 

Sfl intend to p Iddy on the Vatican Hill as It did two tke q-0ronto people have concluded to do so.
! thousand veara ago on Golgotha Hill. ; While here they wUI no doubt be able‘to 

i all, while cherishing .take orders for pants, overalls, Sunday

,bde Upright Plano by 
me Drawing Room Suite 
Walnut and Oak Bed* 
boards. Extension Tabic, 
lorn Chairs (to match), 
►r, Axmlnster and Brus- 
r. Tea and Breakfast*

Take Steamer Empress 
Colborne. ______

LIMITED.

EL PADRE ESTATE NOTkCXA
•lock at the large brick 
loncester-strect. 

choice furniture would 
this great unreserved 

clock.
RNDKRSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

MOTICB TO CREDITORS In the N Matter of-Aloxander Byers of 
the Town of Omit. Boot and Shoe 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment or 
hls estate to me for the benefit of hls cred
itors under the - B.S.O. 1887, Chapter LM 
and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet ut my 
CO, McKinnon Building. Toronto, on 
.day, the 14th day of August, 1886, at 

8 o’clock p.m., for. the purpose of receiving 
a statement of hls affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the e» 
tate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or

ws 4u“f w
have received notice.

Toronto, Aug^.1^

Trustee. MoKinno» BTg.

Theo
?

(* )

Man Who 
Works Hard

oflüXsion rate, ttememuer, aiso, geuue.nauw*, 
that these people who will soon be with 
us coiue from a puritanical town, where 
the street car runneth not on the Sab
bath. and drinks on that day have to be
takengtthhe,agHttieeth,ngs SFitaffi ~o 

in a vigorous, hearty Western style, 
nvince them that

197, for Ward No. 
Ilty of the City 
Ito, County 
York.

berinHe

for hi* money should secr—. :ri» i’kr « 1 •
riven that I have deîlv- 
l to the persons men- 

aod 6 of the Ontario* 
$89, and the acts in ain« 
pd the act “respecting 
lain cities,*' passed in 
[er Majesty’s reign, by 
tirio, the copies required 
^na. the amendments
equlred by the -said act 
i' lists In certain 
ransuiltted or delivered 
1rsuant to said acts, or 
k? by the -last revised 
I the said Ward No. 2, 
allty, to be entitled to 
Srd No. 2 at elections 

Legislative Assembly, 
lections, and that the 
posted up at my office 
for on to, on the seventh 
fc, and remains there

■
ourbu-ldog.

LIGHTNING BRINGS RUIN. $6.00MOTICB TO CREDITORS.—in the IN matter of Cummings « Boss, 
the Cltv of Toronto, Boot and 

Shoe Merchants, Insolvents.
Notlcs Is

above named t ,

™ ?„,,",ntSrnVefit
ors under the R.S.O. 1887, Chapter 124 ane 
emending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 13th day of August, l»Bo, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of their affaire, for the ap
pointment of Inspectors, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to- rank upon .the 
estate of th# said Insolvents must fite 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 31st day of August, 1896, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only orf which I shall then 
have received notice.

-jàÏ&b'ivTànglby,

Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Dairy Bsrss Near Chatham 
s Fierce

Morton’s
Totally Destroyed Dari

Electric Storm Sstorday Wight.

of
Tweed Suit It Is a *uh 
which will stand hard usage 
and give every satisfaction.

We have some very at
tractive values in

Men's Pants
Odd lines and broken sizes; 
They are to be sold at prices 
that will astonish you.

Fall Goods are coming, 
and we are anxious to clear 
out these odd lines;

that the 
made

hereby given
Insolvents haveY Chatham, Ont., Aug. 9.—There has been 

a number of severe thunder storms in this 
vicinity this summer, but that which oc
curred last night was the worst known for 
sears. The thunder and lightning was in
cessant from 7.30 until after 11 p.m. Heavy 
rain fell at Intervals, doing great damage 
to the bean crop and to wheat cut, but 
still in the fields. . _ , ,

The barns on Mr. Norton’s dairy farm, 
about three miles out;were struck by light
ning and together with three IjO»®» «»*. 
tirely consumed. Loss about $3000. Sev
eral other fires from lightning In Chat
ham and Raleigh Townships are said to 
have occurred,causing heavy losses In crops 
und farm Implements.

Lord’s Day Act.

PRIZE MEDAL
-PRIZE MEDAL

PARIS 1667.___ *

theirfurther given tbit the 
said Ward No. 2. J°r 
is made up, are as fol
ia t portion of the city 
ard of the west limit 
d to the eastward of 
>ed line, that Is to say • 
ie of J a rvl s-street pro- 
the bay ; thence nortn- 
duction and along the 
ls-street to the centre 
, thence westerly along 
oor-street to the centre 
; thence northerly a Ion» 
onge-street to the north

WOLESLJiT JS IK HOT IFATJSB.
Toronto

fMHls Indiscreet Statement Aboet the Indian 
Army Causes Trouble.

New York, Aug. 9.-Mr. H. R. Chamber- 
Jain cables from London to The New York 
Sun : There Is no end to the \rumpu8 
caused by Lord Wolseley’s remark a few 
days ago before the Investigating Commit
tee that he would not like to lead Great 
Britain’s Indian troops against any Euro
pean soldiers. The storm of indignant pro
test that Is already coming from India has 
seriously embarrassed the Oommander-ln- 
Chief, who deeply repenti his Indiscretion. 
The matter Is made worse rather than bet
ter by an explanation made on his behalf 
to-day, in which he says that for the pur- 
poses for which It la designed the Queen’s 
Indian army could not be better fitted.
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L-lpallty of the City or

glad to see him again, and 
advocate the rights of hls NEEDLES<5£ “Mail us more ‘BIRD BREAD’ 

—that in the seed is not enough 
for our bird.” -

Invariably we reply that the 
“BIRD BREAD” in Cottam’s 
Seed should last out the packet. 
If eaten too rapidly, place in the 
cage only occasionally.

Be sore "Bam Cornu" Is cm 
packet end paient “Bmo Baean," } 
Bolder and Beak Sharpener Inside.

Clothiers
115 to 121 King St East, 

Toronto.
f

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.
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Ln. formerly of Tort 
Saturday.
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pnt., are at the Rossin 

and H. O. Hammond
outreal train on Satnr

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 

least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wifi 
give Immediate relief, arid is a sure cure 
for all summer comnlaints.

Monday, 10th August, 18S0.

Shawls and Wraÿs L mt field everywhere, Ita. per Ih. J

During the HotA 
Weather

What your Canary requires is

BROCK’S BIRD SEED,
for In eseh 1 lb. lOepkA there lee oak» of

BIRD TREAT,
which Is Just the «blog to keep your bird 

In song and beauty. All Urooers 
and Druggist#

Again41 Puritanical Sabbatarianism.
“The Sabbath was made for man, and 

not man for the Sabbath,’’ was the appro
priate subject from wblcli Rev. W. II. 
11 lucks, iu Queen-street Methodist Church, 
preached a liberal sermon on the Sunday 

question last evening. “Christ,” tne 
preacher said, “wilfully broke the man
made Sabbath In plucking the corn for eat
ing purposes.” He referred to the bigotry 
In making the Sabbath a dfiy dreaded by 
our childreh. Human need takes preced
ence of ceremonial law, and, therefore, the 
Sabbath was mads by God ns a servant for 

mental, spiritual and physical ijfieds 
of men The speaker said he did not be- 
mne to*the Puritanical Sabbatarians. Tne 
Almlirhty Himself instituted the day or rpT and for that reason, It could not J>e 
treated like onr Civic Holiday, ns a day el 
(Measure We have, skid he, class churches, 
1 ifAti>ifi etc and now some people 
wSnt ba c)a«» Sabbath. The cap .«list 
wants this so that he -ny attend church
while hls employes earn hls dividends
Labor did not wfifit t belays ^enuoac^

Ag
Wool Shawls ’
Knit Shawls 
Boating Shawls 
Traveling Wraps
An Immense Variety from 
$2.00 to $20.00.

/lytagîSS.dVew York DOUGH MIXÊRS 
DOUGH BRAKES

V-

Prof. And tee’s Departure#
London, Aug. 8.—A despatch to the

,mrtureefrom «“ritabergen of Prof.” 8. A* An

drée III bis balloon on hls search for the 
i Pole.

MADE and gA —ALL SIZE»—

Is well SHAFTING HANGERSGUARANTEED
G. T. PENDRITH,s to'help some 

ght way. They-* 
Even if yoU 
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GOLF CAPES n to n AdelaUel West Toronto. 1».the BYV
jl

L S. DAVIS & SONS-A large stock of these very popu
lar garments in the newest styles.
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L Cm Big • far OeaonfctM, 

Otoet, Ssarstaterrhes, 
Vhlw, nnastersl 4to- 

net fc «utetere. chargee, or aa 
PrfTtnu miu|Ih. tloa Irritltl'f TMlEVA*lO«EMtCALCO.tloB’ ***

A■v" The Fringed ”

“Deeside”
“Braemar”

Reversible Tartan Linings 
W'TE HEW AMD VERY STYLISH.

Correspondence Solicited.

W.T. STEWART & CO.CLEANING II Ool bore set., 
TORONTO.iitmsiii urn n er ulcere.

tloa ef aueeus^■osa»*tTi.o.eg| brow,. Nat aatrtagre*ed upon; hence 
cars.

Tolophm TfT.i#Felt and Slate Roofers-t so IPMHXB GOODS,

snelwas flannel salts, Fancy-Striped Salts, 
Fancy Vests snd Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and ln first-class 
style, by

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.

M Hong ClutiMt IB Toronto.
It Is expected that U H«W Çbang 

route KxMWtîoû^hls iatcUloa being^tj,

the V'hlnesc8Ambassàdor there nhd LI flung 
Chang to visit the fair.

I.C.B.U. to the number of S^ took ln the
trip to Itacheeter ?”“njovePie 
steamer Tymon and had a very euj 
time.

will
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General lueramc* Ageata. MeU mildlrng
I OF1TUK. IMF. UK. MkULA.'lu TBLKPH0NK8 J ^ MB. JONES. COW.

To- Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

CS ADKLAIDK-STKMT BAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on application.

American Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

prepared to pay cash for limited
E3%»£3n3BËB

We are
’Phone ns or leave orders at any of onr

Ytoo^SS?rSemKti«retwea^
expressage one way on goods from a dU*
a- . ^ i J

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Opposite the Postofflcc.
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SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or combination (warm sir and 
hot wsterJ, and send free catalogue, esti
mates snd specification upon application. 
Every heater_gusranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed

St

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY 
CIVIC Hi LID A Y.

We play to-day — the 
store closes out all busi
ness. It is the people’s 

day, so far at least as To
ronto is concerned. It is 
their own holiday.

Our large staff of sales
people and assistants take 
to the points of amuse
ment and summer enjoy
ment and join with the 
citizens generally in mak
ing the day one of genuine 
and healthy pleasure.

In an age when so much 
of the hurly-burly enters 
into life in all its depart
ments, these brief respites, 
provided by Government 
and municipality, are corv 
dially welcomed, .

Start optn Tuttiay morning, 
token the Midsummer Sale that is 
creating widespread interest in 
city and country wilt be continued.
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S. W. Corner Yonge and. 
Queen Streets.
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